Accreditation of undergraduate medical education has been practicing worldwide in developed and developing countries. Fundamental ideas of this program is to ensure incorporation of ongoing global developments, evidence based scientific study and maintenance of minimum basic standard in education for population health and safety. WHO and WFME have been addressing for global standards in medical education and global accreditation of medical institutes for long time. Worldwide many countries have been responded to this call of global accreditation of medical colleges and medical education with their own context and experiencing benefits This exploratory cross sectional study has been conducted during the period of july-2014 to june-2015 to explore the opinion from key informants of medical education and views from young medical graduates. Data were collected from twenty one in-depth interviewee.
Introduction
specially in developing countries7. Basic standards in Accreditation is official approval given by an authorized medical education was not maintained in the USA a hundred organization stating that required standards are achieved in years ago, when Abraham Flxener was appointed by an institution1. The term Accreditation has been used in carnegie foundation to standardised the weak medical higher education extensively2.
education of the USA and Canada8. It is the moral duty of the policy makers to make a valid system in medical Undergraduate medical education in many ways is the most education which will provide basic or minimum standards important part of the medical education for a country and for of education in both govt. & non-gov. medical colleges to a physician3. Accreditation of undergraduate medical produce competent medical graduates. education has been practicing worldwide in developed and developing countries4. Fundamental ideas of this program is to ensure incorporation of ongoing global developments, Methodology evidence based scientific study and maintenance of basic This exploratory cross sectional study has been conducted standards in education for population health and safety.
during the period of july-2014 to june-2015 to explore the WHO has been addressing for global standards in medical opinion from key informants of medical education education and global accreditation of medical institutes for regarding the need of global accreditation of undergraduate long time5. One incompetent health professional can harm medical education in Bangladesh. an individul in a community but one incompetent medical institute can harm thousands in community. Worldwide 30 key informants were contacted by visiting their offices, many countries have been responded to this call of global email and SMS as applicable and needed. Among them 21 accreditation of medical colleges and medical education in-depth interview could be conducted. In-depth interview with their own context and experiencing benefit6.
were conducted with advisor to former govt., Member of parliament, Health secretary, Add -health secretary, VC Worldwide medical institutions are proliferiting. All are Dhaka university, VC BSMMU, President BM & DC, Director General DGHS, Director General medical services (Defence), Director medical education, Dean faculty of medicine DU, Trustee Gonoshastho, Director CME, National professor, President BMA, Secretary General BMA, President AME, Principles medical colleges, Senior faculties, Journalist.
Necessary permission was taken from concerned authority. on Medical Education (LCME) ; USA . They are working education are identified worldwide and such evidence are for many years in their countries and proved to be essential also stated by key informants of this study. for medical education.
Quotations of key informants
In-depth interview (IDI) result of this study highly stressed WHO has intensified its efforts in basic medical education the very need of human factors like-behavioural science, and has collaborated with a number of organizations at both social science, serving attitude ethics, clinical skill and global and regional levels to carry out activities aimed at leadership in medical education and in Bangladesh. improving human resources for health through better quality Bangladesh . Results of this study showed that key informants highly stressed the need of an independent, fair, effective national Amin, Burdick report there are challenges, opportunity and accreditation body to maintain the quality of all medical diversity in medical education in South Asia. Weak colleges and medical education in Bangladesh. They also regulation, growth of medical colleges, ineffectual stressed that national accreditation body must have accreditation process, admission practice, stagnant reflection of global accreditation to maintain the basic curricula, antiquated emphasis on rote learning method, global standards in medical education in Bangladesh. It is inadequate clinical exposure specially in new medical high time to give emphasis to achieve national, regional and colleges, dubious assessment practice, shortage of qualified international accreditation of each and individual medical faculty, national corruption, historical past socio-political colleges of Bangladesh. structure, economic advancement are the studied challenges selection and faculty development, better students selection Yahya (2013 ) states; medical education in South-East Asia has also experienced many changes and challenges over the at admission, better student assessment in course, better last few years. WFME global standards can be used to utilization of available resources. Use of global standards will ensure responsibility and accountability of teachers; compare the standards of any medical college for 21 students; and staff. Use of global standards will save money development; specially in South-East Asia .
and time to making a new standards, it's use will earn fund Ahmed, Elzien ( 2007) studied the use of WFME standards.
from donor for institution. Use of global standard will Study states : WFME standards are considered an essential provide qualified health workforce to community, better mean for assessing and developing undergraduate medical health in a country. It will ensure patient safety, will decrease 22 abroad treatment of patient and will save money. It will education in developing countries .
increase foreign students study in a country and many more. These two studies give evidence that Bangladesh can pilot
As this is an exploratory study with small sample size the WFME global standards in undergraduate medical numerical result is not highlighted. education.
Key l consideration underlying constraints WFME basic medical education standards was first l flexibility in the implementation of the project, suggested in 1998, then they were piloted in a number of 18 medical schools in all 6 WHO regions .
l encouragement and support for institutional WFME has mentioned there are many advantages global For planning and implementation of national and global 6 standards of undergraduate medical education . It is a accreditation in medical education in Bangladesh World template, a guide, a lever, blue print to develop and to Bank design would be appropriate and a good guide. improve undergraduate medical education worldwide. Since 1998 to 2012 this global standards has been prepared Conclusion and revised by many experts from six regional areas of WHO has given a definition of human Health , call for health WHO covering the whole world; with evaluation and for all. WHO and other medical educational organizations adjustment of standards. Use of WFME global standards have evidences that global standards and global accreditation will give overall view about development and continuous are essential for consistence in medical education world wide improvement of undergraduate medical education. WFME to achieve peoples' health. This study results showed there is global standards has given guide lines for better planning a great need of a national accreditation are essential for and better organization for medical colleges, better teacher Committee of the General Medical Council: London. education which will make way to achieve global 1993. accreditation in Bangladesh in coming future.
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